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SALLIE LEE
Home—Goldsboro, N. C.
Age—18.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ blue. 
Ambition—to be called “slim.”
Pet bate—getting uj) in the morning. 
Spends spare time—eating.
Is wild about—chocolate creams. 
Hobby—talking.
Always seen—teasing.
Favorite expression—“Really?” 
Always heard—laughing.
Favorite perfume—“Chantilly.” 
Favorite article of 

mittens.
Favorite food—corn, peas, tomatoes. 
Favorite song—The Very Thought 

of You.
Odd likes—“Peon” Club.
Pet passion—dogs.
Offices, clubs, etc.—Marshal, Cir

cle, Hall Council, treasurer of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary Council, 
Granddaughters’ Club, Orchesis, 
Belles Staff, Political Science 
Club.
Remarks: Sallie greets everyone 

with the same friendly smile. Her 
spontaneous laugh is contagious. If 
you’re in a blue mood, just talk to 
Sallie and she’ll pick up your spir
its. You’ll have trouble making her 
mad ’cause she’s so agreeable! May 
we ask 'a question? Just exactly 
what is the “Peon” Club ?!

Favorite perfume—can’t wear it 
(hay fever).

Favorite song—Warsaw Concerto. 
Offices, clubs, etc.—Marshal, co- 

chairman' of Hall Council, presi
dent of Glee Club, president of 
swimming club, sextette, Canter
bury council. Publications Staff, 
Letter Club, Political Science 
Club, basketball and tennis teams. 
Remarks ; Almost everyone knows 

Margo as the girl who carries out 
her marshaling duties with such 
poise and. ease. They will he very 
surprised when the basketball games 
start to see the Margo maneuver 
skillfully over the court with her 
pretty black hair bouncing on her 
shoulders. Yes, our Margo seems 
to be quite the “all-round girl.” 
And, incidentally, please note the 
picture of the “Hollywoodish” look
ing male she has in her room.

Spivak, Danzigger’s, and ff 
houses all helped to make the 
end perfect for a crowd of 
ilary’s girls. Helen Barnes a*°Pu 
“Skeeter” report a wonderful 
. . . they were swooning over 
vak. Lib Clinard and Mil ran k 
each other at the DEKE house 
urday night after the Spivak dan^Ss 

We’ve had some glowing repot®*^^ 
from the girls who represented
Junior class at the Carolina idC®^®
winters. IMartha Conger,
Rose, Dot Leak, and Jean Stri<w® i 
land all had a mighty good tiw I 
over there. Barbara Corpeningl 
still in a daze over her CaroIC^bi 
week-end.

Saint Mary’s was represented ^ 
some of the other colleges too.
Husk went to Duke '. . . “Lump.r(.^^
attended a concert by Alec Temp?^*
T /Y n a-k ^ r~. 1 Jj ____ - _1_ JM

Now that everyone is back at 
school and exams are over, we must 
turn over a new leaf and,try and do 
better in the coming semester. The 
exams showed many that they had 
not really studied as hard during 
the last semester as they thought. 
Too many peoj)le tried to get by in 
their dail.y work and had to cram. 
considerably the night before the 
exam.

This semester we should try to 
concentrate, and learn our lessons, 
then go out and have a good time. 
It is much better to really work, and 
then play, than to try to mix work 
and play and get nothing done. Too 
many times we waste our time in 
study hours writing letters when we 
should be studying. In the coming 
seuK'ster let us resolve to get more 
out of our work at Saint Mary’s, 
and it will mean much more to all of 
us after we leave Saint Mary’s.

MARGO MARTIN
Home—Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Age—19.
Ambition—to get in Chapel Hill.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ almost 

black.
Pet hate—being “patrolman” on 

first floor Holt.
Spends spare time—“curricularing.”
Is wild about—Vade Mecum ’n’

V.M.I.
Worst fault—can’t see.
Odd likes—onions, walking in rain, 

“boogie.”
Always seen—looking for a fourth 

in bridge.
Always heard—“Let’s go to the 

movies.”
Favorite expression—“That’s life!”
Favorite food—Toddle House “hash 

browns.”
Favorite article of clothing—-Mil’s 

moccasins.

MARY HELEN JA>IES

Home—Wilson, N. C.
Age—19.
Ambition—to be famous.
Hair ’n’ eyes—broMui ’n’ blue.
Pet hate—no mail.
Spends spare time—playing bridge. 

, Is wild about—Wilson.
Hobby—collecting poetry.
Always seen—meditating.
Favorite expression—^you all. 
Always heard—shhhhhhh.
Favorite perfume—Bond Street. 
Favorite article of clothing—shoes. 
Favorite food—spaghetti and meat 

balls.
Favorite song—At Last.
Odd likes—3rd West Wing.
Pet passion—snowy days.
Offices, clubs, etc.—Marshal, Y. W. 

C. A., Hall Council.
Remarks; Baby blue eyes, fair 

complexion, dark brown hair, and a 
sweet disposition are just a few 
characteristics of Mary Helen. She 
loves to have a good time and has 
gone mad about playing bridge. 
Every spare moment she dashes up 
to 3rd West Wing and joins the 
foursome. Mary Helen with her 
charm and poise is one of the most 
attractive girls in the senior class 
and leads the school as Chief Mar
shal.

ton and an informal dance at ^ 
napolis. . . . Margaret Lee 
and Betsy Wetterau are still raviv*!” 
over the dances at V.M.I.

Oh yes . . . Peggy, Sharly, 
Hontas were seen at Carolina h^Ye. 
week-end. By the way, Hontas, 
they serve green mustard these dajj g 

Lenora visited Lethia in '
mond last week-end . . . seems ®
dated University of Richmond 
and were at Westwood Saturdt!"^
night. Marty was back in Rk' 
mond, just like old times, dating !•' Ai 
Navy. Jisit

“Wee” visited “Pard” in Lyfl<^l 
burg last week-end. Somebody 
cial came all the way from Birniit'[®'’e 
ham to date her. A couple of d#'®3els 
ling ensigns were on hand to entfL U: 
tain the girls, too. pba

Beverly Morrison, Carrie 
West, Betty Sue Tayloe, and 
Moulton were in New Bern 
week-end. They went to two suppfi«ir* 
parties and two dances! Mary 
lis was at W.C. visiting 
Johnston.

There was quite a party in 
ston-Salem this past week-end. 
erly Hancock, Sue Thomas, Cl4she 
lotte Hoffmann, Jean Wilson, 
Prothro, and Mary Glen visill t 
“Tina.” “Teenie” Royall visitjhe']
Lulu yance, and Jane Dickey visiff

"T’ ’ There were pa’’^’j8fte]Lib Taylor, 
every day, and the visitors juk

jthatWinston.

WILL WE FAIL?
Is the United Nations Organiza

tion going to bo a failure? Is the 
co-operation of the leading nations 
of the world what is needed if those 
nations nevertheless arm for war? 
Against whom are the principal na
tions arming if the countries that 
caused the Second World War are 
ke])t in submission? Against them
selves, obviously. While attempting 
to .mrk together to settle the prob
lems of the world and insure ever
lasting peace, these big nations are 
not disarming. Evidently there is 
very little trust among the larger 
powers of the UNO, and without 
faith in one another, regardless of 
the proposals of the UNO, the 
United Nations Organization can 
never settle the difficulties of the 
smaller countries. The smaller coun
tries can have no respect for their 
leaders who have no respect for each 
other. Until the ruling powers, the

United States, Russia, and Great 
Britain, have learned to respect one 
another, not to fear one another, to 
forget war against one another, and 
to work together in harmony, noth
ing will be permanently accomplish
ed by the organization. Until the 
leading nations co-operate fully and 
confide completely in each other, 
they cannot expect to govern them
selves, much less lead and help a 
group of smaller nations.

without having someone watch over 
us all the time. All of us have been 
guilty of making too much noise in 
the library at one time or another, 
hut I think we should all resolve to 
be quiet in the library for the rest 
of the year. Sincerely,

Harriet Gurley.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,

The library is the place where 
one should ho especially quiet at all 
times, but lots of people use it as a 
I)lace to talk and have a good time. 
It has been very noisy lately when 
many of us have tried to study. The 
noise subsides a little when Mrs. 
Brown or Mrs. Neely come in, but I 
think we are old enough to be quiet

Dear Editor,
Lots has been said, but nothing 

definite seems to have been done, 
about having a place where the 
underclassmen can take their dates 
on Saturday nights. The parlor is 
fine on some occasions, but it would 
be so nice if we had somewhere to 
dance, play cards, and buy cokes. 
Wo are eagerly looking forward to 
the now recreation room in the base
ment of Holt, hut in the meantime, 
it surely would be nice to have some 
place to go. Can’t something he 
done ?

IIoj)efully,
Myrtle Alston.

Roanoke was the scene of ano^ 
big house party. Poncie, Al*'”'' 
Pinckney, Dabney an’ Dolly, 
an’ Sallie visited Katbrjui there. • 
“Dee Oakey visited Ann Lewis 
Petersburg and savs she just 1*>''^ 
the place. All Ann’s crowd 
home and they really had fun.

Lib Price entertained with “chK 
on in the rough” in Roanoke Rap>* 
Saturday. Alargo an’ Loula, R»j,

^>ut
'"’ha
for

p
«hoi

Stan
Leigh and visitors Afarilyn Wh^‘ 
stone and Joanne Quinn were tbY' 

“Spot” and Sara came over 
warrenton for the party. ' ^

“Woolie,” “Coop,” and Alart^ 
Best spent an exciting week-end A_ _ ____ *xC”ei'^'A I Yj ’

Charlo'tte and Concord! ' Incid^": 
tally, Martha Best dated “him.” • V Y 
Nancy Pendleton took Nina w!, ' 
Lucy Brewer, and Alartha BaN 
home with her, and they flew h«^,.
- - Betsy Siler felt right at ho”'; 1^ ^
when she visited her sister last 
end because her date had the sn”' §
name as her O.A.O. at home. 

(See P. 3, Col. 1)
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